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February 23, 1937.

WITH UBS. DAISY HHAflR£L
By

Qraoe W. -*mlth, *ield florkor

Bingham*i father, J. B» Hearrell, cains to

Indian Territory from Missouri and her mother, Martha

E. Walker Hsarrel, frcm Mississippi. She does not

know in what year her parents mored to Indian Territory,

but dooe remember hearing her parents sptak of moving

here in covered wagons* Her father waa a white man and

her mother Indian, be long ing to the Chidcasow tribe,, Her

mother lived here nhen a ohlld and she remembers the

Civil flar.

Mro» Binghom is a sister of os*QoTornor Bill

Hurray's wife and a nieoe of the last Governor of th*

Chiokasaw Indians, Governor Johnston, Governor John-

ston' sfather \fi burled at Ft* Waahlta but his de»c«nd-
the

ants cannot find/grave*

She reminded me that the Chlckasav* tribe ballt

the two dormitories at Murray College and also the old

Capitol now being used as a oourthouss* She also mads

mention of the old Indian ^oadaay at ons time located

northwest of Tiahomingo but later turned Into the county

poor farm* *t present this alts is used for Tishomingo

Country Club and Golf Course*
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lira* bin^ham sai4 aha fait that the Chiokasavs

had spent quite e lot of money for education* At

present she is natron at Murray College^having served

in that capacity nineteen years*

She referred me to persons whom she thought

oould furnish me with other information* •»

CHURCHES

Mrs* aingham remembers that her people did not

hare an established church, but the people living with-

in their vicinity *ould gather in barns or other con-

venient places and hear the missionaries* The creed

of the Indians was Presbyterian* When oh a, Mrs. Bing»

ham, w s a small child she reoalla that her mother took

her to church*


